
OF THE

Cincinnati Bargain Store
J?i«; Stone < »tii>, Va.

Ending Saturday, October 8th
The CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE has bought out the stock of

D. C. WOLFE and is opening; up with one of the BIGGEST and BEST
SALES ever held in Wise or any other county.

We now have 21 stores and our buying power is so large that it
enables us to sell you for the price some merchants have to pay
wholesale. Here are a few of the bargains that will put money in
your pocket._
: : THIS IS A REAL MONEY SAVING SALE : :

Sat. and Monday Only
THE MODEL

22Ü DENIM

OVERALL

Only 98 cents

Saturday Only
With every $i<> purchase or

over, you will get a $1.00

Broom Free!

Saturday Only
LOO Ladies' Winter

HATS
at 81.45

100 Turkish Towels, ri'C-QO/->
ultir BOb grdti, iirieo^1^*-.
1000 pair of Men's Dress Hose,
regular 25c grade, sale J2q

ftO Men's Mine Serge Suits, reg

8aH.rV£r $10.9S
90 Lnilies' Wool Serge Dressns,

regular $8.00 val
mle prirto. $5.9S

26 Dailies' ('out Suits, regular
$IW 00 vullle ct in r-f\
Stiln pric« q> lc7.0*J

1000 yards Crash Toweling, reg
ulnr 20 cenl value -7., .,,-1
Sale |>rice ' C yCl

100 Children's School Dresses,
regular }'J mid -tit.
Sale price . $1.25

600 Work Shirts, regular^ fr n
ji 60 vhlno, sale price ' ov-'

:in Voting Men's Wool Soils,
regular $26 vill.
Sale price $14.50
Wool lllankcls, regular | 60
value, fhn QQö dc price vJJ/c..

Hoy's Sails, sizes 8 In Is, regu.

M8,!i;^!ca,rt,u" $5.00 tQ $10,60

1)00 pair Ladies' llnse, regiilnr
Site value. iA .

Sale price .. v-'

'Juil Men's llihhed Ullinil Suits,
regular f'J.60 value
Sale price '$1.45

Men's Ovorconts, regular f25.00
Sale price $14.50

One tuhlc Ladies' Kreuch Heel
Shoes, regular j>; a.q QQ
III I 10 value ypO.bJO

Ladies' Outing Clowns, regular

Salop,ire $1.45
AND A IOOO OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Cincinnati Bargain Store
LOOK FOR THE

BIG SIGN BIG STONE GAP LOOK FOR THE
BIG SIGN

The custom adopted by pros
cnt civilization is I))- erectingsuitable Memorials to I h e i r

graves. There is lib niorc drear¬
ily or gloomier sisjjit than a sunk-
cit'i neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, "Honor thyfather and mother, that Uiy days
may be long." All do riot do it

wilfully. Putting it off, and waiting for spare money, is of¬
ten the cause It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your meads. The 'a,:l that you have remembered the grave
of your departed stands (or itself. Under the present systemol from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

k: Joe IVliner & Sons,
ROGEKSVILLE. TENN.

Our New Fall Line ol
CURLEE CLOTHES

Havo arrived and are now ready for your inspec¬tion. They have an iron-clad guarantee. We also
have a new line of Ladies' Coats and Suits and
Serye Dresses at prices that will surprise yon.

Shoes Galore!
for every member of the family at low price. Don't
forget that our grocery department is complete in
every detail, and r.t reasonable prices too.

A visit to our store will be greatly appreciated
any time you wish to come and look over our stock.

Kelly Furnishing Co.
At L. & N. Station. Phone 23.

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
lMrc, Life, Accident andCisuality in
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokora.
UIC STONE GAP. VA,

Appalachia
A party composed of Miss

In» Hilton ami class nf ho\s til
lim Methodist Sumlav school,
accompanied by a number of
girls, went over lit the Natural
'runnel last Sunday whore a
most cnjoynhlo outing was hail
'I'ltoy loft on the early train ov¬
er the Southern railway londoil
with boxes aiul baskets of good
things to eat. After taking in
tit*- magnificent scenery in ami
around the tunnel I hey were
piloted by a guide I In .High otlll
nf the largest ami must inter¬
esting Cnves III tile smithwest
Those of the party were: Miss
11 ilten ami class,Olin Sherxvood,
Keese St railley, Itulph Kader,
I.minie Sherwood, Paul Struth
ley, Itulph Kader, Itobert ami
Vornan lleudricks, Misses
Kranci'S W illiams, Nellie Salt
r.er, Kuby and Mary Hi ese.

Mrs. l\ I«, St rail ley and her
inolhor, Mrs. Jones, wane very
pleasantly entertained at the
homo of .Mrs. M. J. Ilolley on
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Km ma Lou ,1b.tea, who
had her tonsils removed at a
.Bristol hospiial last w e, k, is re.
covi ring nicely at her home
hero.
The ladies of Hm M. 15.

Church, Smith, hold then Hi¬
lde class at the home of Mrs.
i'. I. Slrudloy every Wednes¬
day afternoon at il o'clock.

Mrs. llnkleio.nl, of Hristol,
w a:. lie week-end guest of her
pitrouls, Mr and Mrs. I. C. VVil
bums

T. I'. Williams has moved his
family into the new homo they
recently purchased

Mrs. ('. I1'. Daub is away for
several days' vacation and
while gone will visit friends in
a IlllUlhcr of towns in Tonnes
see.

Hobort Collier is Bufferingfrom a very painful boil on tin-
back of his neck.

Miss Dann Wilhelm and hoi
pupils of the seventh grade m
the Appalachia public school
wont in cars down near Hig
Spring last Friday afternoon
where they oujoyed a very de-

lightfnl outing nntl picnic, re¬

turning about six o'clock.
The new concrete side walk

and curbing on Spruce Street iB
about completed.
Tbo new Appalachia high

school building is Hearing com¬

pletion, to the delight of both
pupilsuud faculty, as the school
is very badly crowded and the
now addition will greatly re¬
lievo the congestion.
Edward Collier, of Leu Bap¬

tist Institute, was an Appnla
chin visitor the past week end.

New Safe
An up-to-dnln snfe is now bo-

pig installed in the new build¬
ing of the Pirat National Hank.
The construction work is in
charge of Messrs. George Hol¬
stein ami Henry Kathie, of the
Hnrrin-Hnil-Marvin Safe Com¬
pany, of Hamilton, Ohio, and
embodies the latent mechanism
in safo building. It is manu-
fdolurud from oase burdened
steel. The door weighs thirteen
ami ll-hulf tons and is ten inch¬
es thick. The vault is built of
rteinforced concrete and will he
lined inside with one Inch steel,
which will require eleven tons
for the purpose. in (his vault
will be placed the safety depos¬
it boxes and a smaller safe of
the latest improved pattern,
with a time lock. There is a
double combination hick on the
outside door, which is controll¬
ed by the sau e mechanism.
The latest improved burglary
alarm will be installed, making
it practically burglar proof
l'.ven ho otlicuils of the bank
cannot get into the safe when
mice closed for the day..Cum
hcrlhlld Progressive.

Stevenson Chapter Elects
Officers.

Stevenson Chapter, No. 19,
It. It. Masons, met at the Ma¬
sonic Hall at log Stone (lap
I'hursday night and elected und
installed oltianrs for the ensuing
year, who are us follows: C. 0.
VuntJorder, high priest; John
Hay, king; Ubirouce Bailey,
ricribn; William L. Jones, treas¬
urer;.!. II. Malhews, secretary;
.1 K, Body, captain of host;riiursloh It. Stone, principal so
jnurnor; A. It. Uordou, It. A.
captain; Harry Meador, third
veil;!). I, MaihloN, second veil;
.'. I) ('nrutlmrs, lirst voil;\V B
Kilbourne,tiler;! Icorgo .1 mi kins,
eliaplain; 11 II. Slemp and
Charles V. Orender, stowards;
II, II. Slemp, T. It. Stone ami
lt. I'. Hai ron, milling commit
tee.
W Li Jones, retiring high

priest, made an eloquent ml-
Iress to the companions and
ax pressed his njipri.itioii of
.he loyalty und ellicient service
of the ulliners for the previous
your and also expressed his uppreointiou to the companions
tor their excellent attendance
it the various meetings duringthe previous year and also gave
a very encouraging report of
the progress and advancement
made by Stevenson It. A. Chap¬iter, No. lit, under bis leader¬
ship, having added seventythree new members und losingthree, making a net gain of 70
members.
Stevenson Chapter now bus

over two hundred members and
the Bine Lodge and Chapter at
Big Stone i lap have bought a
business lot near the post olltce
on which they expect lo erect a
three story building in future.
Those present at the chaptermooting were: K. B. Moore,

<Jeo Jenkins, C. 1» Curuthers,It. K. Jett, .). II. Vance, W. 1C.

Cantroll, Homor Collins, \V. It.
Young, E- A. Cnmpton, C. Wi
ltednehl, G. A. Williams, T. 1.
Aiinms, O. L. Mnddox, II. A.
Pritchett, F. P. Thompson,
H. B. Dunbar. C. T. 0render,
Harry Mondnr, L. P. Win,
Frank Brooks, U. C. M. McKin-
oey, K. P. Burron, W. L. Jonos,
O.O. VnnUorder.W. J. Rogers,
A. I). OwmiB, John Kay, J. H.
Mathows, II. II. Slump, W. F..
Sheridan, Harry 0. Wallace,
J. K. Body, Clarence Bailoy,
F. B. Stone, A. K Gordon and
W, B. Kilhourn .Independent.

SIGNS POINT TO
SEVERE WINTER

Weather "Prophets" Agree on

Weather Forecast.
According to those who pro¬

fess to have an insight, on fu
ttire weather conditions, tho
coming winter will hi' one ol
the most. Bovere in yours. It if
tho claim nf those weather
"prophets" that all signs point
to a hard winter. They not on¬

ly assure you that you will start
collar healers early in the fall,
bill declare further thai you
will have In continue shoveling
coal until late in spri ig

Tlie methods employed by
weather prophets are inanv and
varied. Gnu, for instance, bas¬
es bis predictions on the corn
stalks. If the corn tassel droops,
tbal is a sure sign of a seveie
winter Upon visiting a num¬
ber of corn Holds, il was found
that many tassels were bunging
nver, and if Mm prediction holds
true a severe winter is assure I

tine woman who has alwaysforecasted the winter weather
with lh aid of caterpillars is
linn in her belief that the win¬
ter will be most Severe Sim
cluims thai, if the woolly suti
stance nu these ins, eis is .,| a
dark color, it indicates cnbl
weather, This weather "forer
eusler" claims she has examin¬
ed a number of caterpillars ami,
in must instances, IImis I hem
covered with dark wool. Il the
wool is dark from bead to ill,
il indicates a long winter, bill il
il is only dark at intervals over
its body, il would mean that
the cold weather will come "111-
spells " This prophet gives file
assurance that you will have
need for heavy clothing from
early fall until late in spring

High Weeds n Sure Sign.
An aged man, employed alongthe stale highway mowingdown the woods the department

is anxious to eliminate from
alnng the road, vouchsafes the
information that after he has
made a survey of the weeds, bywhich he makes his prodictioiis,
he can safely say that next win
tor will be severe. lie claims
that the iveeds have grown to
an unusual height this summer,and the higher tile wee.Is the
mure severe the following win.
ler. His theory is that when a
severe winter is ahead the
weeds grow high lo atloid pro¬
tection for the birds.
A weather "forecaster" from

the Blue .Mountain, whose predictions have never been UU08
tinned in his bailiwick, claims
that the action of the Ripiirrolsindicates the winter will lie longami cold, with much snow as
an added feature. The squir¬rels tiro in a nervous state at
present, and this Blue .Mountain
prophet claims the) are living
in fear that they will nut be
able to store Bttlllciont fond for
the winter. This man claims
he has spent a great deal of
time in the woods lately watch¬
ing the little animals in order
to arrive at some conclusion
about next] winter's weather
The activity of the animals enn-

Easy

Weigh Only One-Fourth
As Mach

As ordinary engines used forfarm work, yet run even
more steadily and quietly.Light weight and higher speed meanmore jobs, easier handling, lesswaste of gasoline and material,anil steadier running.Cushman Engines are also the most durable farmengines in the world, on account of improveddesign and better material and construction.

. to Move from Job to JobTh j 7 da mut, Jobs Lo mkef pltcM loitofcd of on* Job la on* nltco
4 II.. P. wciutis

n U. P. ooljr 1200 it*. We U« Onhiü«; Ea«int» uu bud!
CUju, jk #A Oft IT 111 Unntwork. 411. P. weight enly 190 Iba.:OlZeS 4 lO AM MM* ST. a M. |.. oniy lb.; IS II. V. wily ibv; miCall at tec tttia.

Factory Representatives

viucos him that there Es ae>iusevero winter coming.Tho more conservative «.,.,1or "prophets" ham. th.jr ,dictions on the actions of ttthermometer. They claim th»hb a roRnlt of the oxcokk »,..'!'of heat recordeil sinco thÄfil,!of the year n severe wintersure to follow. During n"past two miimthe there v.,,"excesä of 00 degrees of i, ,-'
Rending (Pa.) rCaglo.
A true friend recognize* yngood qunlities.provided ihtare any to recognize.

Big Reduction
on

WALL PAPER
BO per Cent

Discount from listed prices
on all Wall Paper sampled in
my hooks. This offer is goojuntil November 1st.
R. L. WAX, Phone 112

BIO STONH OAP. VA. j.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VlltÜI \l A In Hi.- 1 I, 1 u

tlir i 11..nil i 'um t ..f Wi r itni'tyilay of SopltuiilHSr; llfJI
Sam spiny, I*l.iini.it

KaniiLI iViNHl Spivey IMeii.lmt,
IN Ulf ANCKIti

Tl.Iijeitl or Uli« .-nit i> tn obtain ,j.
I'orcn, A Vineiilp Mnlriinniili, iij»nU>i:i"iiinU ni ailiilU-ry.
Ami il :i|i|iimi> limn affidavit on Ale Iiv.l.l iiftiini 1 till Hi... ilofviiiUnt, fwikW.I Hiiivey. is 111.1 a ohkIiiiI ..in..Stiitci oPYiigiiiia il is iinluii'il tint .!.-

i|.|....ii Imrii within leir tlaya atVi iai
liiil.li.-.iiii. iir llilmir.lrr unit dntrhil ii
inns, iI V I.. priMei'l lltM Hit.-lvst ill thil
.nil Ami il is I in 1I1.'i otdore.l Itut i
>i|.y tu-.I' In- published. .1 »ukfiii
loin niMti-i'H'ivu tti'okH III tin- Hin Stoci
tiap I Nisi mid l|iat 11 i-n|iy Iki |«istoJ »I
ill., front door of flu; Conti llmi«i ntlbli
.oily, uiiil 1 lint n eoliy In- mailed loth
.l. li ininil, Kaimt« WinhI S|iivi-j, itWelch, W. si Vlrgtlitij In lam ki..a.t
|M«toilleo a.l.lr.-ss

A uopy Test«
I: 1; ItOIIKHTS, 1 lurk

W .1. Iliirsli-y, |i. i|. -..'ill I|.:I1.I0

Tk University of Virginia
.1 A. Altlcrnmn, Prcfiidcal

flit; Training Ground of All Hit I'eofle
l«|iarl.nts hiprriiioiited Im

lirailuatij Stwliea, Kihicalinii, i.¦
in;:, .aw, Mvitiuliiu, The Summe) Quit-ier. Alan Dngimi Courses in inu Arts,
Ar, hit. .'till.-, llllslllina ami i.i ..

ttliciulstry, did Tuition in Academic
11. |i.u in, nis r,, .. in Virginians Alley-
IMHIKUH reduced In a illlllillllllll I.MB
limits avail alii., fur UWII ami Wniiii'n Au-
ilrea*, till: kfilllSTRAK, Unlvtmll), v«.

A young man who can sell
Pianos. Good contract to one

who can produce results.

C. C. BLANKENSHIP
"i.tl-i Appalachia. Va._
Dr. G. C. llonoyputl

DENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office in Willis I'.ullillng ovisi Muiua.
I trug Slum

Ulli STONE OAP 1.01)01 ISu.ZM
A. P. & A. M.

M. is Nuioiul Tlnirwlaj.m
in.mill at ft |i, 111. Maniinin Hall
\ lading lirutlircii wclconm.

II. II. Slum-, u ¦»

.1. II. M ithkw», v

STEVENSON CHAPTER No, I«
K. A. At.

M.-i-ts iliiij Tliuiwlay nf iki
111.mill al 8 |. 111 Masollii H*»-
Via ting coiüiiaiiliin« wele«»«ie-

W. I. .Ihm-, II I'
.1. II. Mathkw», j

II. 1£. POX
Civil and Mining F.ngti." -

Q\U Stohu Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Itepiirta mid oAltmaleHOU Üdsl ami 11*-

bor IjtiMli, D.-xiguanil PhunofOos
1,'okd I'lauis, l.aml. Iteilnuul ami Mis*
KngiiM-uriiig, Kl.'i irii! lilue Printing.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Snrxcnn

OKI-'IÜK.Up stalls in Kelly HniWIog.
li.'Xt .1.1.11 to Monte VWs Hotel
Big Stone Gap. Vn.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refractionist.

Treats diieases of the Eye, Ear. No«<
and fhrual.

Wllljtio inAjiiiaiiuiliia KillST KBIDA^tIn each month until tl V. M.
ÜKIST0L, TENN.-VA-


